
TERMS, Two dollars per annum in advance Two dollars
and a quarter, half yearly and if not p.tid before tile end of
the year, Two dollars and a half. Those who rrccirc their
papers by a carrier or stage drivers employed by the propri-

etors, will be charged 37 cts. per vear. extra.
No papers discontinued until all arrearages are paid, except

at the option of tho Editors.
UZf Advertisements not exceeding one square (sixteen lines)

will be inserted three weeks for one dollar : twenty-fiv- e cents
for every subsequent insertion r larccr ones in propottion. A
liberal discount will be made to yearly advertisers

1E7AU letters addressed to the Editors must be post paid.

JOB PiR.WajSCr.
Having a general assortment of largo elegant plain and orna-

mental Type, we arc prepared to execute every
description of

Cnrd, Circulars, Bill Meads, IVotes,
Blank Receipts,

JUSTICES, LEGAL AND OTHER
BLANKS,

PAMPHLETS, &c.
PrinteJ with neatness and despatch, on reasonable terms

AT THE OFFICE OF THE
.Feffcrsonian Republican.

rppy i t j Torn tllu i t:cii iu iwcluik an ureters in meir
7, ..?" lino of in the best manner and with

Monroe county Courts February 1 844. J despatch. They will manufacture
1 Wallace vs Newman & Dimmick, No 21), Sept.'

term 1840. ! MILL
S f:i,as. S Co.ve vs.Tohn llath, No 10, Scpt.t. 1S41 fur Finur .ltlll ()thcr mi l0elj,er uj,j, Cas.
V , t !' of every description turned and fined up
K a jmi..ia.M r a siffl.r ,ia-..- i vc.LUmilllClJMVWI.J Ul ilUIUIIUtlt MUtiWl uuvvu.-UU- j tij

John Sialin, sr. No 4, February term, IS 12

C Hosscnvs. Ward, No 23, February term, 18-1-

7 Molchoir Harry vs Peter Merwine, jr. No. 11, i

December term, 1843
8 Leforge vs .layne, No o, Way term, lb lo

l3"??
No 31, Mav'term, too

10 11. Ibrie vs J. Dieter, No 52, Sept term !1 813
11 The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the

use of Apple and Alsoever, vs Samuel Gunsau-les- .
I

John Hoys xnd Stroud J Ilollinshead
12 Tribley V5 Hannaand Ovcrfield, No 92, Sept.

.term, IblJ
13 Hawk vs Crook and Boys. No 08, Sept t. 1843 t

1 I Shoemaker vs Primrose, No 00, Sept. t. 181o

JURY LIST.
J,i57 oj Grand Jurors, drawn to serve at Febru-

ary Term, IS 11.

I Charles Prh-c-. Price
C Alexander Fowler, Stroud
3 Alexander Brown, Hamilton
4 Jacob Miller Chesnuthifl
5 Andrew L. Storm, Pocono
ft John Bellas, do
1 John Kresge, Chesnuthill
8 James Place, Middle Smitbfield
l.) John Smith, Ross

in Geurge Grope, Middle Smithfield
1 ! James Burson, Stroud
12 James Alliger, MidJIe Smithfield .

'
13 Jonas Greenswei, Boss r1;-

1 John C. Strunk, Middle Smithfield -
13 William Long.
H Frederic k Michley. Price
1 7 Abraham Depuy, Smithfield
H George Hood, Chesnulhill .

JU David Smith, Ross
t-- i Iweazor Price, Price
i! I Joseph Fenner, Hamilton
22 atnjfJ Gunsaules, Smithfield
23 Stophen Hess, Ross
SI Sasiuel Gilbert, Chcsnuthill

PETIT JURORS.
I Peter Kemerer, Hamilton
i! Joseph Harman, do
3 Joseph J Postens, Stroud
4 Peter Tribely, Middle Smithfield
6 Peter Wolf, Smithfield
fi William Adams, Tobyhanna
I John White, do
R Charles Postens, Smithfield
'.) Reuben Gregory, Chcsnuthill

10 Daniel Jayne, Middle Smithfield
II Christian Eylcnberger, do

J Samuel Ree's, Hamilton
13 Daniel Dailey, Stroud
11 Charles Strouse, Ross
15 John Bender, Hamilton
10 Emanuel Gunsaules jr., Middle Smithfield
17 Jacob Brong, Chesnuthill
18 Patrick Dailey, do
10 Samuel Boys, Stroud
20 Michael Hawk, Chesnuthill
21 Bowman, Pocono -

22 Melchior Spragle.Esq. Coolbaugh
2--

J William Clements, Stroud
21 Jacob Sumnev, do
.2.0 David Kylenberger, Middle Smithfield

John Albertson, 1'ocono
i7 David Fenner, Smithfield
28 Frederick Sl.upp, Chcsnuthill
2d John Stone, Stroud
3'J Adam Bush, Smithfield
21 John Tribely, Middle Smithfield
?0 Peter Kishpaugh, Stroud
3--

J Peter S. Altemose, Chesnuthill
r. I Robert Boys, Stroud
V.'j John Smith, Ross
3fi Jacob Karner, jr. Price

pgJKMC WOTICB.
Notice is hereb$givn that all persons ln-d.- -i

ted to the estate of Garret :V.anauhen, late
01 W'estfall township, Pike county, deceased,
nr rn.iP.-ie- d to make immediate payment to
i',m subscribers. And all persons having de-

mands against thesnid Estate, are requested to

present them, duly authenticated oti or before

ihe first day of February next. f
-- BENJAMIN C. VANAUKEN,..

' ""ELIZABETH. VAN AUKEN.
Executors

Milfo d, Ocober;3p, 18J3.-6t- .' .
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j,,,lv
business

term,

GEARING

Price

David

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY.
The subscribers lake this method io inform

the public genera!!-- , and Millers and Farmers
especially, tha they have taken ihai conven- -

enl i

j

tdjoining Jacob Singmastcr's Tannery, and
j uould be thankful for any patronage extended
towards litem, and respectfully announce that

. ... . ... n ! :.. .,...:

i 'he best possible manner. We feel cond- -
-

'dentin our ability lo execute all orders with ;

which we may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e j

manner. Particular care will be taken lo em-- !
ploy none but cood workmen in the dilierenl i

deparlments of she establishment, and no pains
be spared by ,hc proprietor ,o give gen- -

sauslacnon to those who mav faior them
wan orders for work

BAg CASTINGS, j

5iii;ii us oinuuiu oieii, oiia.i ;i;iu miiu"i;uii
Boxes, ifcc. will be made lo order O d Cop- -

I
i

...r. ..u a k,
Pricc- - iierns made io order.
TEsrcsiax
of tho most approved construction, wiii be fur-

nished lo order at ihe shortest notice.
Ws'Ggkt Iron skill Work

will be done on the most reasonable terms, and
all kinds of smith work.

of Shoes ".,!d ' "'.wnlrst esient,
Doxes will on hand.

Mr- - Un ca"of

knowledge dan- -
i

W

kept on hand, and an assortment of .

Plough which they ofler sale to!
maKers. .

II AY & SCHLAUG.-- l
i

April CG, 1813.

j

JDry Goods. &. '

CI3HAP CASH PRODUCE. j
!

:!, ...i.:i 1 : .t.
. fc. .'

method ol dotnir
tho would respectfully inviu; .

TCTtkh i 1 who have J'ook accounts
with him, or wilh the firm of j

F. IS. &; S. S. WaESRCCi
10 call and mMMo same wphout any itirincr j

notice, as he is determined io do-.- ; up all on- -

settled accouuta with as delay as possi- -

ble
J. II. WALLACE.

Milford, July 1S43.

CABINET MAKING.
Side-Board- s, Centre.

Dininq and Tables, Wash
JjedSieadS, Vr ardroues,

Cases Secretaries &C' ' ' '
Cheap Cor or onssSry rod-d- .

N. B.- - Repairing done at the shortest no -

tice and on the. most reasonable term!.
A of the above article

may bo seen at his Wareroom, t.,
in tho by E. II. Walton as a
Chair manufactory.

' CHARLES
Stroudsburgh, Nov. 9, 18-1-

sr?rs',r t? ;o

: FEMALE SEMINARY- -

Spring Term of litis com
menced on the eighth day ol May la-- t, und'sr
the superintendence of A. StoBlca,

is now open for the of pupil-- -.

The branches taught in this ate
nr,Ufr Writing Granunarllhet

ni o
.

-

I " t ,r t f Pnnrtni roric
Chemistry Botany. LoncT MaUianiiiCS,,iJraw- -

' . 0 . r t

vtg Painting, the Urevi:, lMttn,
Lant r .

CYC.J . . . . -.
" 11..-- . w.lnfj.

I li minnrv inttwf'.nr 1 tiv ii:t: it i

: wr,...!.... nm fl.i!l:ns ocr ouar -

ir iiw nsive of ail the ibbve.br.inches.
Board can be obtamedfin respectable

lie.onTeasonc.bleterm -
Z Trustees fuj Vitf.den commend

TARv.jJSr-.V- ,ir In tilo rfl I -
Out li s'i t'lllillC OUiillllill "

rona"0 o public.' b- "fc.
J 0 1 1 M I MJ ST O N Mlrrmatt

Xf the-- Uwrd. Y Trustees...
a.yASiJ.-ii?- c

A ILctlcr Crona Hr. Eivc.i.
- - From the Richmond Whig.

Washington, Jan. 1, 1811.
"My Dear Sir : ll seems to be now definite-

ly sellled that The country is lo be called upon
to relract the solemn decision prononnced by
in 1S40 upon the demerits of Mr. Van Buren's
administration, end restore him lo power, with
out a solitary atonement for the past or pledge
ol amendment for the future. The indication;
which have been given here, since the ossein- -

Wing of Congress, arc too significant to be mis - 1

i... ,.i mm... ,i ... ... :,. - mi
i uiiuviaiiiuu. i lie vjuiii;iiikmi iil uaiuinoru jll,
bnr n,l,m.r ,o ,i i,. . ,...i . !..;.
I lie edtcl ol the caucos'iti the

In ihe approaching Presidential contest, then,
we ought not and cannot be neutral ; and if, a
every thing now is to be the cat.e,
tlial contest shall be between Mr. Van Ljuren
and Mr. Clay, I have as little hesitation in .my-in- g

that there is but mm line of action by which
we can aennii nursli-- nf ibr- - full monnrn nf
our duty io ihe country: and ihai is. wanm
allI minor considerations, to oive a manly and,,,,e 1""hes, moral ani 1'1";I1Jt:,SIal qaies of

lermined support to Mr. Clay in prcleret.ee !
,I,e statesman courasu, selt-pos.-e.o- n, eteva-M- r.

Van Buren. For mvself, lean cono-hel""-
ol "cier elevation of views ; a no- -

del
io
ot no trrratcr cnlamitu in llm rtntinn nr ilpcriir
discredit to ihe cause and every name of populrcnllfuU'n.cc aml c:m ''h,w'sm 5 t!ic

than the s!,m' ' ad the spirit ol commandgovernment, of Mr. Van Bu-- ! pervasion
..- - - j i i- - r. .i. i t i i

Tho besi kind Sled and polished
1,0 rc;I!Zl,1 10 and in

,h,',r "w virulence, in tne res.o- -agon always be kept i

Plotmhs ihe most approved plan will l,e'rallon u, i,"re!,' nonc doub''

excellent
for.
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majority " which w;s so recently deposed
lrom P"wcr upon lu lest canv ass oi his
mea,re. P,,!,c.v. a"t t oiitiuci.

The host of vindictivo passions which fol-

low itt the train of restored Governments the
crowds of hungry retainers, pleading the merii
of past services, who press forward to claim ihe

.,;i: , .,.,) -- , :; i : ,

Iln ; r :iikI i . ,
ini.-itii:ilrf-l riiiiriiMiiiic ..uiiouiiiu to

iitietenl anu.-.es- - the arbitrary and self-wiile- d ;

habit: nurtiired in ir.e former nosessto:i el:
power ihe commumt-n- t to favorite but pemi-- t
eions schemes of policy, havP ail concurred lo .

give a sort of proverbial currency to the remark
oi a eoicnraicu lntin tatcsman and hisiorian-- ,

thai ihe worst-an- mutt dangerous of all revolt-- 1

lions is a restoration. J'hat all these evils j

And ujiat are ilie wise and mcas- -

urcs of adminilra'iive policy which arw prom- -

lsed us as the Iruits of Mr. Van bmeus rei.lo-- I

ration ? A return to the glories and blessings
of the xub-TreaMi- ry yiem a renewed war
upon tho currency," commerce, and business of
the country ! JiM rl the moment whets, by the

UiG v.uhdrawal of .ho hosiihty of,
tho Governm.-m- , ami that vis mcdicalnx naturae
which is inherent in the energies of a free en-- ;
lerpnsmn, and induiittotia people, all tho buai- -

- .. " .: regaining their ,P5s fl f
ji.wjiiri n au ui.. !.;, .u w imhukj
exchanges of the country are finding their prop-- !

I or and nalurai level, every thing is 10 be ayain !

thrown into confusion, and wo are to be re- - j

into a chaos of wild anil pernicious ex ;

pciiments, simply to signalize a remorseless i

pariy triumph, m tho consummation of a mens -
I onenly with practical in 'ore at war every ureal -

i J C7 1

jtercstof the community. And to this would
j bo added, a natural ana necessaty connex-- ;

ion. ali that loni! train-o- f congenial abusua which i

so itigloriotinly ilhiatrated ihe era of Mr. Van j

Buren's former adtuiniKiraiion -- multiplied
schemes for extrtiding power and
Presidential profuse and profligate

; rises s race the entire disappearance of whieh
since 1S'!0 onc;iof the proudest proofs of the
ittstice and neceii:y of ihe change then de -

expenditures
public

fashionable

Castings

aefitnliers, ihe finished

people.

cios

' I 111 1 s J I it P'MJUr.lH 1 1 i

regarding government
high holy trust country,
serf; in it nothing but job administered

the benefit of which ihe Presi-
dent is the head and grand almoner.

Now, .wiiwhl wlyit is to be
fruin Mr.

11 - y . , - -
i vm iq.u..m; - ju. ,

when Conijiare. with- - the faial anp de- -
. .inll . ftli1 .1 ill i" I

Mr. Vaiv Boron r sh'all, , doubtless, havo

neiore our.cye, :u uunu

jy'cisasjijst'as 5ii,un'Jf ainb iiuaxceptjyi- -

ab ttasJbal .Mr-an-i- J rvu, ano r.is

1 i I cmiri'nc i.K nMinii!! Trn-riril- rr null' 1ucrmaiu'r .

' ' ' , rlJ... I .Mi4 i f..nht4P tHr I nrn 1
I IH'V . lllfk tllllll I I .'IOI UtIOII- - --

fami-- , pld ihrMUmrumn ilw

Band DW- - 9" '!1,ntie tar. ne ,.-- y

' LV ( LU . Ill-.- l ISUMIVW ' -- ' ' " I " -- -

"ft." : 3
m. j"- jsi if -

vr- - - -v
fa

a.

1 UH--

It is no want of charity, then, but the result
of the most candid ami consideration,
when express the decided opinion that Mr.
Clay is far more to be relied upon for practi-
cal adjustment ofthis delicate and complex sub-

ject, on terms just and satisfactory, to all sec
tions of the Union, (harmonizing their various
interests by the golden rule moderation,
which is the only pledge of permanence and

au ? "0 ""Se' '." '"'V "'""-'- W

,i!r,n Mr: Van """'V T-- TPexhibitedf,,f. 7"" m
havo been recently given to the public,

. , , , . . " t -
Miiainetj ny ms weii-- B no wn innuence wmi ins
friends, and his own high and unquestioned
character for frankness and decision, is guar-
anty which no portion the nation will lightly
regari

To preside over the destinies of a great Re-

public, in criis of such complicated dilliculy
and peril, calls for .something more than the
:i.rlsof ,ho merc !)iir,y politician. It demands

and generosity of nature that attracts

com i Mii'f . j.i'i ine Mintais in cnimirv. m
some of the darkest moments which have' ever
lowered upon its be consulted, and
they will answer whether Clay or
Martin Van BuaK.v'is the man for such
crisis.

W. C. RIVES.
CoI Edmi'nd Fountain':, Hanover.

Some wag writes to an eastern editor that in
his diggms iney steal logs Irom ihe mills
n'.ot tlextcrousiy. IJe savs that it lias come
. ... .V..K ,,.,oc il.ni t .jll id.. cn.
u.aB ,ri nrflVflf clai;Ilfr if . j,.,, . u.,.i

.. ,,.:,! .,v,.riK--n In itln lilwl.mcu lli-,- 1...

conid .back voko of OS0II llp 0R wilh
man scu it and lwich om

i,.,..:,,,, mnil -- :..: nr, .. hrt
TnPlari,i fi:IrtP rni.ix...,l i:.l- - ..mi.

,,C(j Tllree Kni's of Curiosity.' We
. - . t niiHttiitt- - "i.t . f iiir..11 Ui.l.lllitV till Olilftll ljUUIJIII, dlftt lt1 tll.

only by supposing that the pitco was
written by ome spinner of street yarn. Asy-
lum Journal.

S2cc3 a:sd Brass.
It well known that tho late lamented Rob-- i

eri Halt was remarliai.le lor his jn re- - j

Having been ad-- ; aomo significant It
ihe distinguished mark;ib!e"fact

he cenin2 rallied m 4. i"

ol puhlie money; sue impunity and edge of her own anil the 1 reneh; ac-Boo- lc

Pr,"et"lu,tl l,f fanhlens officers, purchased quired a profound of the art of
i by tho merit of iheir party services ; a new cin, with a knowledge of music, is
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llV ,,y a mai(lciI lady, said to hi-m-
1 1 :. 1 1 . had boiler try Mime of us- - - 1 '

perhaps you will find bomewhero a heart lat
;s ..it tcei

parhaps," replied Mr. Hall, drawing down :

Uis orow and wini a most wituortog trown, 1

Vtl nij a faca ,,al js brass"
'-

I.vi)Kt.ini.E Ink. The milk which exudes
from a ,r:,ch of sumach, is best indelible
jk which can be used. Break off ono of iho
tcm!t ,i,:it supports ihe leaves, ant! write what

nT. iw. wnnNwl. iib it In . slmrt timn it hn- -
I lift iiuJ
otnos a beautiful jet and can never be
washed out.

Finished. A word in general use and of a
very .siuiiii-iin- t import.

A young girl who has passed years in
boarding school, gathered a superficial knowl- -

baud.
A student who has passed four years in a col- -

lege, learned to rub hen roosts, drink rum, smoke

ished. That is, iho devil.

Important to Magisthates. The Su-

preme Conn Pennsylvania have decided
'that a Justice of the Peace in this Stale, has
power to di.-char-gn from prison nun committed
by him for a bailable offence, whether felony
or nrtidemeanor, taking recognizance his
appearance 10 Court lo anwer." This decis-

ion the power of committing inagh-tr.ue- s

much farther, than is supposed e.ist.
The casecame before ihe Court on a writ of

urrur from Montgomery County.

U. S. ScsjaSor frosta 5i5jd; sJniacJ.

The Legislature from Rhode Island, on Thurs-
day proceeded "to the election of a U.S. Senator,
to'fill the unexpired term the Hon. William
Sprague,: resigned. Kmeiy threo wore

cast; of which .John Brown Francis, (whig)
received 07, and ChriMopber bpencerr dem)
26, wheicnipon hi- - Excellency ihe Governor
dei-lure- the Hon. John Brown Francis to be

iiiulv elect I'd a Senator JnCongres! lor thcj
- .it-'!v.iVi- ;. ,.,r Al,: lOlR",

IfiriUjsWihlcn r IK lie wi iuuicu, iuw.

creed by the vou; f ihe But 11 were cigars, play at games ol chance, and spend iho
vain to attempt an enumeration of ihe teeming liberal allowance of a kind parent in overy ?pe-abus- es

that must ever attend the fundamental j of unworthy excess makes a common
heresy of Mr. V:m Duron's political system, j place speech, receives his diploma, and is fin- -
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No. 43.

Remedy for I2olIovv Morn.
For the Hollow Horn we alwa's used from

one to two lablu spoonsful of spirits of turpen-
tine, poured into the hollow on the top oi the
bead between the horns, and cutting off enough,
of the end of the tail bleed, which may he
done by turning the long hair upwards ami cut-
ting oft" a quarter of an inch or les. I hauj
known some persons to split the tail (and cut
out what they call the woll in the tail, winch i
believe is all a phantom) put in salt and bitd t
up; all the good affected is by bleeding there-
fore the less the wound the belter. I suppose
soot and salt may be good. 1 ktiow salt given
plentifully to cattle to be good in Illinois. 0:i
ihe Atlantic coast cattle will not lu k salt, tho'
during the winter season we give salt twice h
weak with their food. I never knew my father
to bore the horns until he had first tried th
spirits of lurpeiiiino and bleeding, and then
bored the horns on ihe uwler srde only: and i

the lop when ihe holes on the underside cou! I

not be kept from closing up with manor. I
have heard him say he never lost but one cow
with the hollow horn, whilst his neighbors v. h

were engaged in the same busitms.-- , iusi m iity.
Mis rule was and my practice has been, when
a cow was observed with a sunken eye and a.

dry nose (which are the sure igns of the hol-

low horn) to put on the spirits of terpentine an I
bleed at ihe tail, and h.tve liaJ unvaried suc-
cess, the greatest dtiticuliy is in not

lime. Cattle that have been hard wintered
are very apt to have the hollow horn in th
spring. It is a common practice with me if
cattle do not look well nor thrive in the spring,
to use llio above remedy. Tho signs of the
hollow horn are, in addition to tho suken ey

unsuccessful in his remarks.'pancc. very is very re-
dresses 10 Miss Ann Steele, ; lhat ihe common ducks invariably
noetess. wa one comna- -' ,11 , ,,r. u ...1, ..

for

for

r von

' !

11 ii .'-

for

for

extendi
to

'till

to

and dry nose, the nppcaiance (f.om feeling) of
one or more joints ol the back bone being tie- -

rayed and gone also a joint near the end of
.i. .:i ...v.:i. r :...ir ... a: i i. .'... 1...11 1 1

'. . 1

, . .. , 1, ......... 1 :.. .. ..nave too uonow uorn uau witnout an nioo
symptoms, but have seen them in ihe firs: sta-

ges with only the first two. Correspondence
Praric Farmet.

A zealous locksmith died of late,
And safe arrived at heaven's gate,
Ho Blood without, and would tiot knock,-Becaus-

he meant to pick the lock. ' v

Wonicsa KisSo AH.
Good. Not only the wild birds, bin our do- -

mptir. nnnlirv. nr.. nrmsinnnllv Imnnl m ,nt.,

ductor sulkev passes by their flock. But tho
u..l r lt . t, . rliiui iJAiiauiuiiui y wi an niu ?uur,uuu3 in wits

feathered tribe, is, lhat of tho ciinnticlecr, which
may be regarded as deciding a controversy that
has' becn , w d in ,hc civilized communt
ty UJd chanticleer awakes in the morning,
flaps his wings, and vociferates at the top of
his voice,

" Women rule .'"

Immediaicly, from a neighboring roost, another
answers,

" So they do -e "

This is no sooner tillered than a third re-

sponds at a considerable distance,
" So they do every

Epigram.
Why should all the girls, a wit exclaimed,

Surprisingarmcrj be 1

Because they're always studying
Tho art of husband-tv- .

A Prodigal. ' What makes you spend your
timo so freely Jack?' Because it is the only
thing I have got to spend'.

Tho editor of the New York Mercury has
seen a negro who.ic hair curled so tight that it
made him round shouldered.

Wood CIiopiiiig.
A most extraordinary feat of chopping was

performed near our town a few days since.-Benjam-
in

W. White, Esq. has just brought fro'm
Virginia a negro man, about 40 pears of ,,,,
and oflered 10 net S'-i- lhat tho negro cm Id tut
a cord of wood in an hour, felling ihe 'rt,os anj
splitting ihe logs. The bet was tak? n, and the
parties selected Iwo irecs, whie, i,e ,)erf
felled and cut up in less thaa Une jl0lJr q
measurment by the judges, U vas fount fthat lit
had cut and split a cord ond a quarter! Her
aid, Port Gibson, Misiv

Wo copy the following resolution, passed b
ihe last session of tho Legiblature of this Siau:
for the benefit of ihoso interested:

Resolvod, That all collectors of Couny nn
Stale luxes, fcliall iipnii the settlement of lb
books, in each and every year, be required t
make oalh or uflinnation, that they have mad
a true and just reitirn of all the moneys by ihar
collected, whether laxes upon real or persona
properly or persons. "


